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CoP" ...... . Tr.e"" .t 8..,.0 .. .. r C.II •• •• IN' PIICE 15 CENTS , 
VOL. XLVII, NO. 11 AlDMOIE Ind llYN MAWI, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1951 
W P Conference All Source Reading �auses Confusion! NSA Distributes Vining Tutors • • Papers Need Only CIgarettes, Quotes D' t Ca d D" s Policy A paper mUlt have a beginning, <10t8. A theaaUI'UI and • diction- lSCOun r S Crown Pr"nce I$CUsse • middle and an .nd. The beainnln, y (if you are not adept at delln· To BMC Students I and the end ean eontain the a.ame 11r) are .u1fteient refere.ncea for 
Of U S" E t material stated in dur,rent wa)", lV paper. A few phi10.0phie Speei&U, coatribated In D m as but th,' middle mutt contain "new" '1o'reb of wiadom derived :from by Roaaie GottlJeb, 'sa emocracy • • material A few quote. will.umee . other'. "amin,. are an UHt, 
Problems and ObjectiveS 
Impqrtant for 
Future 
8peelaU, contributed 
b, Bett, Goldblatt. '51 
When the aeeond Student Con· 
ference on United States Affairs 
wa. heine planned la.st Spring, no­
body eould have known how ex­
eeedingly timely it would tum out 
to be. Fro __ December 6 througb 
9, 160 Hnlon from M colleges and 
the MUitary and Naval Academlel 
ASsembled to dilllCusa "The Far 
Eastern Polley of the United 
State.: Problems and Objectives of 
the 1160'a." 
Because laat year's forerunner 
conference Ihowed that the eco· 
nomic, political, and atrategic tae· 
tors in the formation ot a foreign 
policy cannot be conaklered inde-
pendently of one another, this time 
we were divided inatead according 
to geographical areall: Japan and 
Korea, China and Formola, South­
east Asia, and India and Pakistan. 
Nancy Blackwood, the otber Bryn 
Mawr delegate, was on the China 
and Fonnosa panel, and I was on 
Jap.n and Korea. We were im· 
pressed with the factual jn!orma­
tion at th e  fingertips ot the other 
delegates; with the unmUitariatie 
viewpoint of most of the cadets 
and-midshipmen; with the unani-
,-------, The New. takes great p1e ... 
W'fI in annouDCing the foUorwing 
elections: 
Editor ....... .Jane A1J&1lStine, '62 
Copy Editor 
Julie Ann JohMOn, '52 
Oo�ake"Up Editor 
Maraie Cohn, '52 
Board: 
plul the definitions of the man, )r the prof,"or will usume the 
unfamiliar words found in the Jtudent haa • mature mind. For 
_____________ I'xample: "The student baa . mat­
ure mJnd," A student i. one who 
The National Student Allocla­
tion Student Dbcount SerYice 
Carda loon win be eold to Bryn 
MAwr etudents tor 6ve tents 
Nuclear Energy 
Progress Shown 
To Science Club 
On 'nlursday, January 11, the 
Scienee Club presented a lecture 
by Dr. Robert A. Pattereon, Aasist. 
ant Director ot the Brookhaven 
National Laboratory. Dr. Patter· 
aon, who did researeh on X·raya .t 
Yale, took his Ph.D. there, and WIS 
head of the D epartment of Physics 
at Renaselaer Polytechnic Insti­
tute from 1941)...1946, woril:ed a. a 
,taft" member at tbe Radiation Lab­
oratory, Cambridge. The topic of 
his lecture in Datton was "Nuclear 
Energy a.t Brookhaven Labora� 
tory." 
Brookhaven Laboratory was 
built on the site of Camp Upton, 
on Long Island, to satidy the wish· 
leaml. From this it can be deduct- .. pieee. .All money collected will 
ed that .u students bave wisdom; CO to"1lhe D. P. IChol.r1Ih� fund. 
I.e. are wise. A student hal a "ma� These Clrdl 'ftre ordered from 
ture mind." Matun is derived the NSA by the Undercraduate 
from the lAtin "matur\LI" which (}(luneU to lerve a dual p\lI1>Oae. 
means lripe. Ripe fruit il spicy. They are to be used .. Bryn 
Therefore, a mature mind is spicy. MIlIWl' student kienti.fteation cards, 
In that ease, a student is spicy. for instance, in theatres and ho� 
However, the Itudent cannot In .. 1tela, and tIMly are, at the lame 
ject apiee into a paper for he can- time, to obtain nation-fWide dis­
not assume the professor haa the counts on student purchases in an 
lame lort of .pice that he poueas. NSIA. contracted stores. 
Professon do not always have the In the near future, ind)vidual 
.pme sort of knowledge II stu- catalogues Iiating these stores dents. From thil, it is evident that will ,be dist.ributed to cardholders. 
students cannot please profes80rs. Thus, not only will card holders St.udents are spicer than profen· oouln benefits for which the Penn­ors, and therefore smarter. A per- .sywania KiSA has arranged in son who is lell smart cannot com this area, but while visiting in any Continued on Page 2. Col. 4 
"Infinite Classes" 
dty or college community any 
.place in America, they may con­
t:nue to buy more economically. 
For instance, if you live in New 
Theory Revealed YOlk, you can use your card in 3tores there during all vacations; 
M h , . . while you ar. Ih.re, the Philadel­at ematIclan phi. "0'" ." open to you. 
es of University scientiflts for the 
production of radioactive mater- B ials by nucIear reactors, which Y were too costly and too ,ecret to The NSA !Student Discount Ser-
be built on every one of the cam· At the meeting of the Bryn vice is the substitute for the old 
puses wanting them. A number o[ MIWWl' Chapted of Sigma Xi, held NSA Purchase Card IYltem, 
universities banded together to. in Park on Tuesday ev�iug, Jan· which had certain teatures objec­
form "Universities Inc.," the non· uary 16, Dr. Lindley J.lJurton, As· tiona'ble to Bryn Mawr, and many 
profit organiution which operates sistant Professor of Mathematics other .chooll. It exists as anoth· 
Brookhaven. The laboratoQl' i. at Bryn Mawr, di!cussed ''Il'L'ftnit.e er example OIl students working 
IUpported by government fundlS, C18838S." Mter remt.llk:inl' that tOl'8ther on a national level to im­
and 11 dedicated to the develop-I there are elass divisions in all prove their eonditions. NSA in 
ment and utilization of atomic en· fteldll of study, Mr. Burton b egan the prea1l'i>le to its con.r.titution 
ergy. his diecullion of mathematieal lItatel its deliN! "to guanntee to 
Dr. Patterson explained what Is clauifieatlon.a. all people. lbecauae of their inher. 
Continued OIl �e 6. Col. 4 There is a one-one corrupond· ent dignity u individuals, equal 
enc:e bebween the bWo clanes A rights and poy�iIIties for prim .. 
W tt t T lk and B if to each el<ement of A ary, aeeond:u'J', and higber educa-00 on 0 a there corresponds exaetJy one ele· tion, regardle .. of sex, race, relig-
For The Alliance ment 01 D, and it to each element ConU ..  aed on Pale 5, Cot. a .Helen Katz, � ot B thereco�nda exaetly one 
Sheila Atkinson, 'M . element of A. II A is equivalent 
Claire RdbinaOD, 'M The next Alliance "lamb1y <W1U to A �e corre�nd'ence il .reflex· 
1 ____________ -' be !held on January 19, 1961 at ,ive' 
'
if A is equivalent to B. and 
Dean's Eye View 
Tallies Torments moul a.war.lneH that. whatever 12:'30 p. m. in Goodhart Hall: The the�ore B Is equivalent to A. 
happened in the Far East In the speaker for the ulembly wlll be the correspondence is symmetrici 
near future would greatly deter� Protel'lor Ba.tbara W�tton, <who and if A is equivalent to D, B h According to IMrs. Marshall, 
mine the future of our generation. a well..Jlmown on bot.h lidea of the equivalent to C and therefore A il there Qre three w.aya to take an 
Expert. spoke to WI, and lened Atlantic as a writer and radio equivalent to 
'
0 the conespond- examination. SpeaJdng at. the 
al thairman of the panels and II commentator on social legialation. ence b traturitiVO:. Wednesday morning aaaembly on 
advise"; we listened but 4kl not Her topic of dlaeuuion will be A cardinal nUJlf)er i. uaociated January 10, .he said that students 
feel obliged to agree. Becauae it Britaia in the WorW CrU!-. i,n with each clan in luch a way that may (1) atudy, tab the exa� nat­
was the week of the Atlee·Truman which ahe will !pOint out Brita.ln I bWo cardil1$1 nuukra are the aame urally, and leave; (2) jom the 
conference, Philip Jessup, the Am· obligations in the 'World today. if and only if the two clauea are "Tihey lMust See How 1 Sulfer" 
ba!lSador-at�large, could Dot ap· Profe!t30r Wootton II a woman equivalent. A ;finite Cla.�1 is never acho:ol, characterized iby dirty. hair, 
peal', and lnatead Dr. Edward Dl many enterprises. She Is Pro· Oont.br.ued on Pal'fI 2. CoL 5 no IJII)Itiok, and 1'loom: (3) jotn the 
Earle, Chairman of the School of feasor at London Univenity .s "Gaily [ Shan Rlae AIbove It" 
Inbem&tlonal RelatioftS at Prince- Chail"lmn of the Department of CALENDAR school. This last group will be ton dilCusaed the ec::onomic and po� Social �es, Governor ot the recognized by three battle cries: 
Iitleal facta of our Far Eastern Britbh Broadcasting Conporation, 'Iburada" Janual"J 18 "Who wants to pl.y 'bridge!" "I 
poUcy; GeneraJ .Altred Gruenther, and lMember at Royal Ccamillion Fritky, JaJIII&ry It haven't opened a book'" "Anybody 
Deputy Chief of Staff, pn WI an on the Preas. She is alao the au· The Vllt majority of samester tor the movies!" Students wiahing 
estimate of the relatift .�ha ,hor of many boob-F� U.� � 'Will be read for, 'Written. to join thue Jut !;wo groupe had 
of the Soviet and United Statal ... PJu. ... &ee.ms to be the most and typed Various smoken, better do 'SO betore exam time, be� military power, on whkh to base po.pular in. the United State.. '7:00 p. m. to '7:00 a.m. cause they ta:ke up a good deal of 
dleeualon 01 .tratep .. pecta of ilt i. alao intereatinc to note .that Frida,. J .. .,., It one'l time. the area. Dr. John Jlu1aDcl of the th. rwu mitinc Prote.or at Bryn :rhird in the aeries of Alliance lMore aerioualy. Mns. lI&J'8'hall Natlo� War Con.,. told 1II about K.wr Coli .. in u.7, aDd at &1'- AliembUel, Bartlara Wootton, teoommended that ltudents decide the apparataa 01 the 9tMe De- aard ud Colu.mbia UDiverwlt,. 10 ".Britain aod the World Criats". on the maiD point r:4. the prot.-partment for the f� of for- .... �.n._.... 2'- ' bot  the I to N.w YOllk ill INa. She ialoIIra the  ... 1 :-.. p. m. son eoUrMI ore ,. 1'0 n .Ip policy; Dr. Georre VI11fhn, UDttecl 8ta&M ..n m 11M _ lec� Last day � lectures of aem.- the eum f'OOIIII8. ODc:e there, they connltaat to ilM: R.... Porelp tared Jsere WoN. All .bIcl.&a are ter ODe. aboaJd read the questions with. .. -AttaIn Oom_ __ tho 
.. -.1 to 1l&tIeItd. what � to I.k,. J .. ....,. It t.reme care, aDd ration the time. same problem witIs reJatIoD to eo. ... -
rna; Nas-b RatU,' at tile B.C.A. Ire .·maR ........ ttac 1.ctaN ill the .B17n)(..,. [J(uaic Club Con- She .... nnated. huh alr, Iood, 
deaulbed the f'Intet:km of ... aD- lia'ht � tIIe·� lllta.attcm tvt, Gotham Bna EMe'dJIe, and moat important, aleep, al a 
c. ..... 4!'1 Pap .. CeI. I f.oida7. · the .D.neTJ', '6:00 It· olD. paa.aeea lor ua.m. wom". 
Defeated Japan NeNs 
Manufaeturee 
Market 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gray ViniDl', '28. 
spoke in the Dorothy Vernon RooDl 
of the Deanery on Janual7 Dint.h. 
MI1I. Vining, a member of the 
Board of Dlrecton of the eolle..-, 
h.d just nturned hom a four year 
job tutoring the Cmwn Prince ot 
Japan. 
First Mrs. Vinlnr anticipated out' 
questions and told how ahe cot the 
job, followinc a 'fi,it to Jar-n by 
the American Educational )(_1011.. 
The Emperor had .. ked Dr. Stod­
dard for an American tutor for the 
Crown Prince, and auggeated that 
it be a woman (the speclfted age of 
fifty was ignored by the miNion) 
who was a Christian but not a fan­
atic, and who .poke no Japane.e. 
In making this request the Emper 
or broke tradition, lor the CroWD' 
Prince's education had alwa.lI been 
in the hands of a group of cham­
berlaine. Mrs. Vinilll' wa. ·thea 
working tor the Friench' Senrice 
Committet!, and 'Planninc to write a 
book, and agr-eed to take the � 
only if she were sought out. Ot the 
names suggetted. however, hera: 
was one of the two lent to the Jap­
anese, who were to .make the final 
decision. The military occupation 
was at first doubtful, but M'nl. Vin­
ing inaiata that- the Emperor was 
sincere in his desire for the Crown 
Prince to learn English and W .. t­
em customs. 
Thll brought her to the qu .. tlon: 
uWh.at do you think of the Crown 
Prince!" "He il a very niee boy," 
she assured UI. When ahe ftnt met 
him, he was not quite thirteen. 
little. chubby, and chlldllh. He baa 
lince grown .lender, very poised, 
and channing. "Hia mind il matur­
ing delighttully" and he is "intel­
lectually !honest." He doesn't pre­
tend to undentand anything that 
is not clear to him, swhich was a 
great. help when he learned English 
by the all-Englilh method. Hia in­
tel'ests, chiefly in marine biology, 
have widened to include archaeol­
ogy and hiatory, languages, snd 
poetry, as well al athletiea. 
At tint Mn. Vining had an hour 
of private leaaons each week, but 
this was extended to three regular 
hours and informal meetings. One 
hour, devoted to Enelilh ..... chap. 
eroned at. fint, but the Prince made 
greater progreaa atter the chamb­
erlains left. During another hour 
the Prince, and later a few friends. 
went to Mrs. Vining'a hou.e to 
,�udy and have tea. Mn. Vining­
.lao taught the .Prince's cia.. at 
the Peen School, which la now 
like any private echool except that 
the children of bhe Imperial Family 
still attend it. 
nae Crown Prlnee W&I at hr. 
beat with othe1' boy ••• he _Id. and 
rot .Iong well with them. For the 
Ant time in hl.tol7, w1MrD they 
�re stayiDI' at a mountain r.ort,. 
he spent & nlrht in the home of a 
friend with noDe of h'- retinae 0:. 
cept a bodr.uanl. At other time. 
they went OD picnics with boJ'l 
CoaU.Hd " Pt.,. 4. 001. • 
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Current Events 
v Common Rooa..� Monda" Jana-
ary 15, '1:15 p. Ill. Mn. M.nning'. 
topIc waa the Pre.ldent's State of 
Lhe UnIon Mellage. which, a little 
late this year, WILS not delivered 
until Januu-y 8. 
The. aim of the Ptte.identW mel­
ure wu to portray the present 
peril of communism and to eall lor 
national cooperation to meet the 
danger. TbiJ eall. for national 
unity and the elimination r:4. par­
tila'n!Jhip. 
U.inC this aa a starting ipOint, 
Bard's Eye View 
ARE EXAMS OUT.DATEDf 
Gotham Ensemble 
Planned for Jan. 
.by Be.len Xata. '58. The Bryn iMa.wt MUllc Club will 
A rash no cash tile Christmas present the G9tham Bra .. Ensem 
dash " ble, directed 'by David Simon, on 
And now I ,it flipping uh- Sunday, January 21, at 5 o'clook, 
E4. in the Deanery. The program is 
Philo.ophy I muh. .s follawt: 
Greek will always bear the guh; 8.,ieees ............. .Adrlano Banchler 
Thin,. irtOw awfully tenae;- (a) Fantasy 
Mariowe makea no .enae; (ib) Fantasy In echo 
Plycb I treat with abhorrence; (c) Symtonla 
O! For Sarah Lawrencel Funeral MU3ic: ... 
_ .... .Henry PureeU 
New8 Give8 Timely Tip8 
To Tired Paper Writer6 
SOMta .......................... Anonymo\ll 
Sol)ata .pian � forte ......... .GabrieU 
({or double bra" cobolr in 
antiphonal e!feet) , 
MI'$. Manning went on to conlider Continued trom Pare 1 Two Airs ..................... ,J.obn Adson 
and analyze the situation of the Paduana ............... .Benedictul Grep 
United States politically and dip. preheqd the Iplce of an intelle ct. Ceremonial and Flourish . ua!. Richard Arne lomatieally at it is atl'ected by the When writing pape.r., one should Music tor Brasses eventa 01 the world today. alwaYI remember one fundamental (In S movements) 
In the first and second World rule,-keep the mind clear. Fuddl- MauriCe Whitney W .. r,J the United Statel owed a log the brain with prolific reading Tall Tale ............... " .. .Henry Chwell great .part of ita strength to na- on philo�ophy, liteI'llture, or his- .Music for a Draas Ensamble toionel unity which it bad to a tory I� most unde�irable, and only Myer Kuptennan greatM' degree than any olher necelliitates wastmg time with Prelude .............. " .. Willson O8born9 country except Germany. Conlid- footnotes. Rather one .hould 'clear Overture to the Mikado ... .sullivan' ering the diversity of nationalities one's mind 
.
by a brilk walk ?f a (transcribed for Bra.s3 by and interests In the country this short. duration. One In the du'ec- R� King) 
unit.y was Usomething of a ,mir- tlon of the ville, .topping in +.g .. 
acle" I catch the latelt or oldest movie, is 
At the beginning of the aecond an excellent way to fulfill this re- Number Clm.ificatiom 
World War. on bhe othoer hand, I quirement. Not only does the .troll Outlined By Dr. Burton 
Roosevelt was considuably mOore do one good, but oblervatlons on . . "d' Id _I» ' .. ,,_ writing technique gleaned from Contmued (rom Pilge 1 IDteres"", lit, wor au.lta ... ..  n . I Wilson had been, but the political the dialogue wouJd. � �oat !::p� equlvahmt to any proper subelu] 
deelings of the country obliged rut. �u
ll
en<Y
h
ln wntmg I
I'd 
n 
'he an inflnite clus Is always equi. I h· h Id hI d U I h d especla y VI en one cons ers e I .� •• 1m to 0 s ran . t a nut f h hkh i a ent to some .proper SL&OCJaas. been for Pearl Harbor, h� probably n.at �ret fO t e pape.Whr, w s cof n- The union of a finite num'ber or tlnul y or quotes. en one re en . . .  never would have overeome the op-
th J k h Id t ot a counta:ble number of dlSJOlDt . . to ano e�1 wor , one II ou no . . poSition to war. 
I!ay, "Have you finished your pap-I (�-mteMeebng) countable .
dass-
Elven today, the country as" � .. b , "H ' .'.hed · " es lS countable, but the continuum i I '  d' er . u ,  ave you II'N wn ..
... r 
whole s un ted In the ellre to ing up your quotes '" Thll is at of a 1M •• ..tuch .. that between zero �top communilt aggreslion-. Tbere once an accurate and practical and one, IS not countable. Mr. Bur 
Entered as second' class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., POit Office are, in spite ot the great fusa be- question. Who's foollnr whom ton. offered !proof of this through 
Under Act of Congress August 2",1912 ing made. remarka.bly few com- around here' I deemal ex.paneion. 
Subscription, $3.00 Mailing price, $3.50 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
'-======�==:===:=�===";========� munlata in the country .... Until the By all meanl, punctuate the com . t �CCOTl'dh ing to t�e_ Sca.rdbro��� -Bem ..;; outbunt in Korea there� was not position 01 your paper with fre- • eln eorem, tile 11,- num Schedule Change much organized oPPolition (aalde quent cIgarettel alter you have b�l's ean be ordered according to from the Chicago Triburre) to Tru- "smoked a hearty brealdaat"f. 11ze. ':Dhis year, as we all know, Christmas vacation began on man'a .uiatic policy. The real This brlnga us to the equipment The class CJ! poi�ts in a eloaed December 22, and classes did not resume until January 8. Be- "u.rce of disunity comes from di.a� needed for writing a p aper; .. Do square has the cardUlj,1 number of causes classes end January 19, the Btludents have lees than agreement al.to mean], �ot the Not Disturb Sign that everyone the continuum; the square is 
two weeks in which to writ
.
e papers, study for senior quizzes, :.d •• ,oton .
• tOPPlng commurust ac� Ignores, rotten apple cores, anl  therefore �urYilent-t� t� sllbset 
k be •. half-eaten cheese sandwiches. AU of the continuum. An Inftnlte clan and do the necessary readmg. Although 'some war may The danger of tbe .present .it- these ahould be present In the always containa a countable elUl, done during vacation, we cannot be �ted to spend all our: uatlon liee in t� return to isola- writer's room, while the occupant sO tbat the cardinal number of time studying; and even the most conscientious of students tion. Dlrope may, in remember· henelt ia In the nearest bar, drink- positive integen is the ama.1leat in 
have a certain amount of work to aooompliah before the end Inr our desertion of the League of ing henselt into oblivion. flnit.e cardinal number. In dlIC:USI 
of the aemeeter. Because the length of time between the be- �atloDi hI' 1920 �d our precipita- Mo.t Important to remember Ing thoe cIa .. of all Jl\i)cla'llea of a 
• 
tlon of a world wide economic de- when writing a paper is the nec�lclus, Mr. Burton demonstrated ginning and the end of clasaes IS short, the u�ortu.nate pres. cline by the depression of 1929, be esaary aleep requlre.menta. Two or that such a clus ot subela.ues I.e aure that always eld.ats at the end of ,the 8emester 18 brought inclined to tear our return to i.o- three houri of reat.fa dllUtroUl.la}owa� rreater than- the clu.I it,-. to a much greater intensity than UBtMl. latlon. . Rather one should 1'0 without aleep self. 
Besides the aead.emic reasons there are other arguments It Is necenuy to realise that ,11 tocether. Thla rivea one the nee- I The continuum hypotheti.a atate. 
to combat a aahedule similar to the one of 1950-51. ThiB year, the pnNDt dilemma is � �lJllt of es .. !'J time to look: up informatioD thai bbere ia no inftnite cardinal 
• .  . • tallure of our Ko.rea.n poliey. How- in the Indo, ft.x one 'a typewriter, between the cardinal number of there was very httle time for Christmas ahopplng, for one ever, we ahould not be as eol)Cem� and catch �p on the latelt brldre positive intel'e,. and the ea.rdinal day can hardly be considered 88 sufftclent, nor for .the CUB-- ed about the Asiatle situation .. handa. Besides, i8'1lorlnrc aleep number of the contlnuwn; thia hy­tomary pre-Chrlatmas festivitiee. Furthel'lmOre, moat of our about the Eoroapean one, the dan .. makel one elic\ble for enteriDl' in. pobheala ha. been eontesled, but 
oontemporanes at home returned to coUege long before we eer 04. rwbieh it far pealer. Should to the Stay Awake lIarathon.IJJ.,· can not be di.proved. You can not 
Jeft. the RuuM..n anDy, 'Which we bve one beaUnr the eeventy-hro �Oq! �I f)I" '3ubtrad: with IDflDlte 
..... - _Led'_' f lOt it ata·.... Is _...... ......n to bell ... Ia already tuJl7 record automatlca1ly ,.ta an A, cardinale; Mr. Bun..n .... . ed .l.1UC BCD l.IJe or ne year, &'8 now I.a.ID, ... "-. .. ,, .. traIned, rain eontrol at 'W'Utern on her paper. that it you could, all matbematics ...aIy identical to the one we are experiencing. It can be Gennany, It would also caiD eoa. A few lut reminden. Aiwa:ra would blow up. The 10m or prod .danced. however, by a petition signed by enough students trol of the �Ullble aDd eueJl.tlal use .. typewriter with la!ye prbtt, uct of two inOnth cardInal Dum­.and • ...."ltted to the scheduling committee of the f ..... lty. Ind.atry of the Bm. ThU wooId (it tat .. up more .pace) and aI· ben I •• imply tb. maxImum of 
"Ibia would have to be done 3O()n before the plan for next eDda.D.rer our indoatriaI aup�· awa,. end the paper with • quo-- the tlwo. 
decid ' . uI �.u &ey. Yet, if we arm tile GeIllMD, tattOD. . •• Bllrion eone1ued with the 7- I. irrevocably ed. II a oatl8faot>o17 eclM!d • """'" to dofend the Bohr, IIuaala boa .0 .Ieep that kIIlta tho .... led u;pla ... ij.., thot the theory of 10. be acreed upon. submitted, and passed, much of the incon- threaWllled to abib at once. a1en of eare. . . .••• 4lnite cardinal nudten: 11 aa ez� venlenee which we are at p.--nt underg<>ing could be avoid- The .... of the ..,.a.1om ...... Ia *. Tal. _ead, TIle Bl. SIlo", _Ion at the tboory of iIDIt. eel. to try to read the mindo ot tba January a. 1061. n_. [t ill...... . the 1"0-
Mrs. Slade men in the Kremlin. 'DIe :preMDt •. BID Sbalr.eapeaN, ........ I.e- ceq of ceneraUutlon now coiDc dhiaion of oplniona is baaed to 11*11', 104 B. C. on in ma.thematica, a ceneraJ.i.lla. . Mrs. Caroline MeCormidt Slade, Wce-ebairmlan of the aome utent 0111 a Mer.nt Inter- tiol) hoom sl�e to more compU-
"--' f .,�- 01. B Mawr Doll Inc 1986 died .... lation of RUllIon poUey. ODe "Journal" Offers eated math. matlcal oatl ..... uua.LU 0 \URlCW" � ega 8 e ' . on C't'OuP. of whom Willlton Cba:rehm January 12. Born In Pane, Mrs. Slade devoted her maJor..,.. I. _haps tb. moo' .oeal maID Edi rial Ca tivitl .. to ·the fteldo of aoelal and civic welfare. B86Idee her talna Iobat 001, fear of � Ato'; to reers �-: ;!:p;:� or::�!:,,:: ::.. ... ]a.ltion .t Bryn Mawr, ahe was alao president of the Nation. bomb ha.a f)nwented Rau1a fJna. on.. LadII." H .. e J ...... l ltu •• nd it you can prove that 70U bav� II Americoan Women'. SuJf,..,e AasocIatioD, a meni>er of the .trildnc;:. � iJI :::. laat lin f!1m1ted n_ of ,.... a .. !IabI. the abUlty to carry them tbroup, 
Hoover European Relief CoUDCil, a vice-chainnan of the Unit- y� Mrs;.rnate f'J. with for IdIterIal eppnat:lc-. ,.... you will hold aD lnteratiDa Job on 
eel ServIce ()rpnIutiO .. , and found .. of the National Lea.. ':.' .L. . olli .. - Ia qual_ tor _ ,.... Oft tb. editorial .td of a nati",,·w!do ...  t - &u.uian.a would pnilu DOt Im ....... te -'-In ••• · (tJPIDc II macuiDe. The ...... t.d topte. m_ eue of Women Voter.. . to CO to war ..... a .. the,...un. Me ••• ...,.) ... � out:n4wd ... ct_ NIIai01ll ecluc:atiOIlt poetry. At IlryJlllawr. lin. Slade - chairman of a _t III&D7 that .............. wiD _- the ltorlal 8jJII-'. 'Rdo apti_ "-."Iot 7""I.h _ III tIIo f ...... "WIIII _I .... the coli .... baa eoaduated aiDoo 1902. .....tel -.h ...watloa. -. Sa ... he __ tit ...  oil .. III- U_ 8IaIoa, IdPor ,. '_ t .. 
ID llNt. the QoroliDe IIoCormIek Siode Dopartmeat of Po- no.-1.-. wIqo ... ... - III !tor of ... ... _ w._ the W' =, ... -. .... __ III 
II�· 8 .-. IIIIIbIIobed _0 - ""-- In her ........... CIdaa or � ....... .. .... \10 U _ ad _ of _ t. H· .... . ..... 1M ...... .... .4 -.. ... .... �'u _c UUIIIIK. ell tM "lea ,.., . ....... pa. Ihl a- «'JIIIb ... will eM,.. ........ ....... of 1In. .... . . ftAp·woltbeclulol189l. 
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LAST · NIGHTERS 11 W.P. Decide, US Slwuid Betweenthe Leaves LAST NIGHTERS 
I Render Help to Japan Silvana Mangano Acts Contlnu'" from P" . I G'lb ' T I '  Brilliant 'Rosenkavelier' pl"g out lrom he. .tati. W.gnor-In 'B'tt Hi e' 1 . ert 8 rans ation ian roles, ahe seemed freed from I er c tonomOUI epeelalized agencies as 0 Hill H iI d Enthusiastically S hI E.C.A., the Council of Economic n er a e any constraint that these might uper Y Advisers, the .central Intelligence As Unique Received have put lIJ)On her, and moved with 
B1 lane Au,ustine. '52 Agency; Colonel Beukema, head of '52 light.
nes! and vivadty dun"" the 
Specially Contributed by by BeU1·JMnne Yorshil, 
Bitter Rice i. an Italian film the Department of Social Sciences l
evenmg. 
k h II' Stephen Joseph Herhen ...... M t I· � Co about the hundreds of women who s�o e on t e m Itary bases of for- .l'ne . e ropo ltan VIper. m- I In the fint act, rwhen she play.s 
go yearly as migratory labor into elgn policy; and finally, columnist Hitler DIrects Hi. War, trall8� pany 0" New York made one of the part o.f a Roc:oco lady, she 
the rice-llelds to work for forty Joseph Alsop indicated the function latOO and annotated by Felix Gil. 
it.s t.ri,pa to Philadelphia with t.he I made Octavian's love for her !be-
day • •  t the ba-'-.,eakin, task o't I ot the press and of public opinion penformance of Der Rosenka .. Uer lievable, and her entrance and ac-......u 
• th f I I bert, Oxford Univenity PreIS, T -, . gathen ...... , hulling, and re"'Planting
l 
�n e onnu at on of foreign pol- ue""ay night, JaMary 9, 1961. tions in the third act were perl�-..• >oy New York, 1950, Is one of the most Th· f Ih !  th I h the rice-a job which mU!lt be done . IS opera, one 0 e ew a as tion. Drel8ed in a long ftowing 
entirely by hand Where '30 many Each round table met lor a total extraordinary and valuable book. neit.her been re-staged, refuroish- red gtxWn, and wearing a lavisb 
women go there' men go also ; thi. of about fifteen hours of discul8lon that has come out since the deleat 
ed, or shelved Oy the new manager, plumed hat, she seemed almod 
atory con:erns two women in par-
and . argument, and SOme of the of Germany. It II unlikely that any- Rudolf Bing, is aWl one Otf the llim, and carried herself with a 
ticular, and o� man. Silvana S�tJOM even had after-hours aea- thing eomparable will emerge, for 
most Ibrilliant and colonful the Met dignity and I'race befitting t.he 
( I d b slons. Then on Saturday afternoon 
h&S ever done, and very popularly Princess von Werdenberg .he por-p aye y Silvana Mangano, t '  I . t h this is a book to which one may glorifying In the lusL she itupires we me In p enary seSSion 0 ear Iect'!ived wherever opel'formed. The trayed. Vocally, or coune, she waa . d f h d the reports of the panels: what 
properly apply the word unique. production Tuesday night did have without reproaoh. Her aria In thiS In ..... , prou 0 er paeu 0- long- and shorot-rang. p" ,rAm, I Ma 19'5 th A . 1 It I If h A d  I to h n y, , e  merlcan oree, I 
s nove e ects, OWaver--one tint act, "Oa geht Ihr hin", when menc.a
�
n anc ng c eap gram- they thought the United States I o�hone J Z, betrays. and . then be- ahould follow in the respective 
came into pOlsession of a huge ,
p anned and one unforeseen. The ohe mourtt!l her lost youth, was 
trlends ftlghtened ctty girl Fran- areas. All tour reports agreed In cache of partly burned documents 
latter was the replacement of Rise beautifully sung, as W1!te all her 
cesea (played �y Doris �owlinl') , two point.; that although we must at Berchteagaden which included 
Steven3 who wna ill, by Jarmila other arias throughout the opera. 
inexperienced In the rlce-fielda. pursue a firm and consistent pol- the stenographic tran!leripta of 
Novatna, to ling Octavian. the Otr Rosenk ...  lier wa, also en­
F rancesea carrie!l with her jeweb icy in the Far East, Europ. ,., and 
former was the casting of Hele:t hanced !by a "flew German soprano 
ahe stole from her lover Vanni should be our primary area 01 .on-
daily milital"'Y conferences held by Traubel �o sing the Marschallin. Er na Berger, \Wio sang Sophie: Hitler and his highest military and Trallbel In a'Pite of doubts t b (pla�d by Victor Gassman); SiI- cern; and that the objectives of 
,
0 e l This young woman seemed to 
vana ia wearing the diamond neek- any foreign pollcy must be Peace, 
naval officers. A series of these had ov�r her , aibility to fulfill the laugh at the difficulties of the role 
lace when he comes to get it. Freedom, and Security Substan- constitute the materials from 
dramatiC requirements of the part, and sang etrortle3aly and muter: 
Vanni, completely selfish, h.. tlal agreement was also found in which thia book is derived. 
came throu� magnificently. Step- fully through the evening. Her 
used Francesca Co.r hia awn evil the idea that we mU!lt not oppose Much haa been written and said Ob- aria, "Wo war ich 1", sung with purposes, and he revile3 her for It nation simply because its ide· about the Tapetiresser by those server Octavian, can only be said to hLve 
ateaUng the pa!lte imitation of the ology differs from ours (e.g. Yugo. The been superb. Starting with a pi-
k h who were intimately asaoc:iated difference between a p,o-nee lace e wanted. He then falla slavia) ,  but ahou1d oppose only anissimo which was easily heard 
in love-if that e:X1prassion is not those nations who commit aggres- with him, or who fought against 
vacation period and a poat-vacation in the fO'llrth Ibalcony, she increas­
too lofty a deaerij)tion ol his f-eel- sion or who try to effect changes him, but nowhere can one obtain r�:·��:��:ai�o:a ���e� ::da��n!: ad to a fOl'te which she held In 8 
ing......with Silvana, and he de- by other than peaceful meana. It so direct and reliable a view of plete. mar:ner defying her small frama 
elares his intentiol'f to marry her ·was considered essential that we what manner 01 person he was or Be'fore vacation group! of girla 
and holding the audience spell­
when he haa gotten the money act through and with the United of how he dominated ·his admirall sit gossiping In the smoker over bound. Her voice w&s not only 
lrom bhe rice he Is stealing from Nations whenever pol8ible; but and old marshals. The protocola atter-dinner coffee, leaning bade: technically Hne, but it contained 
Continued on Page 6, Col. 1 there was disagreement as to how here translated cover 1943 and 1944 with looka of great ex-pectation on warmth and :purity which made It 
much we should allow ourselves to with three of the next spring, so their facea. "I juat can't walt to a pleasure to hear, Dramatically, 
be restrained by inability to reach that the reader is 'Present at con- get home. Such-and-such is having ahe played her part very well, 
deciaiona there. lerences which involve great a .party and I hope to heaven ao- I 'P0:traying a sweet and tender So­
The more specific concluaion!l of changes in the fortunes 01 war foI' and-so aska me to go." "We're go· I 
phle. 
one panel were often inconsistent the Nazia. Throughout there It ing skUnl' in Colorado and I have. The other <principals, Baron Ochl 
with those of another. The Japan plentiful evidence of Hitler'. per- n't �en skiing in ao long." "R" and Octavian were highly compa 
and Korea group proposed that Ja- petual interference in matten of .. ked me to lee that new musical tent. .Baron Ochs, sung by Fritz 
pan be encouraged and aided to strategy and tactica and of hll with him and I jUlt can't 'Wait." Krenn, W88 c!elightJully coarae and become economically seU-sufficient, cynical diatruat of ·hia generala. Ti- Such are the general comments and comic, while Octavian, lung by 
by reestablishment of her merehant radea are not Intrt!quent and are the general atmolphere. They jUlt Jlrmila Novatna, was suitably ro­
marine, by the revival of light in- aometimea vulgar �d savage. His can't 'Wait. When the 1:09 leavel mantic: and mannish. Novatna oc­
dustry and by "not opposing the contemptuous diatribe at von Paul- that Friday. there Is a .masa migrs- asionally seemed UR8Ul'8 of her-
,On . Wednelday, January 10, the 
Philadelphia Fencing Association 
.aponsored a tournament at Bryn 
Mawr in which the Tyler School 
of Art, Pennaylvania University, 
and Bryn Mawr took part. Bryn 
Mawr had three entries: Maggie 
Glenn, Joyce Greer, and Alice Ben. 
drick, Alice Hendrick won the 
revival of aome heavy industry" UII for having lIurrendered at StaI- tion I If talk' abo h (one of many compromise phras •• ingrad inatead of committinG' SUi- I At' . 
8e , 3 .  109 . ut t e staa"e .. a 
.d I ·11 ._ t· Th h.... 
ter vacation the girls crawl mascuhne Marlandel and one which actually meant entirely dif- CI e !I I us",a lYe al e was b k I I ' . d
. -' . 
I I t
· ·
d t I 
ac: a ow y one by one, as dark- miased the certainty that Rise .ste-
tournament. ferent thingl to different people), vln halVe a on y 00 eV! en . n.. I . I Ie S d . s c oaes In a on & un ay vens glvell to the role but ah.ti 
Hood College spQnsored a play by continuance of financial aid, by Four-evente of major importanee . Th . II U I ' 
c!ay on Saturday, January 13, to encouraging reciprocal trade agree- take place during the period cover- :=�;��
g
io �:� �le�ae ::;::�t", .. nl'l a.dequately and blended very 
W Ie ryn a'Yr, , an - men S espetla y WI e agranan e y ese r�r �: e a 0 that Is limited. They sit In the . . b· b B M Hood d WII I 
. II ·,h Ih . d b th d th f II f 
. , 
I we With Tral1'be1 and Berger. �on sent representatives for bad- nations of Southeast Asia and with Mu�so1inl, the invaSion of N�rth smoker with tired, white faces and The pnncrpals rwe.re supported 
minton, IIwlmmipg, basls�lI, India, by encouraging exchangea Afl"K:a, the attempt at ·a8!l88luna· "i dejected' look. "Oh, what a tr@- by a large and admlr�'bly chosen 
fencing alJp other sP9'1If: 'l:Bryn of -personnel and information. tion, and the colla'Pse ot the East- mendoua vaeatlon!" "Oh ho 1 cast, who CuIJUIed their roles ex­
Mawr plac� last alth9ugh. rthey Politically, it was agreed that ern front. Of the: war in the west hhted to come backl" "J�st t�nk traordinarily well, The blNo ltal· 
eame in ae�ond in every ev�nt they we should en'courage a "stabla, and the retreat of German foue! we've eums eomin� un Rnr! I ian spies were "JUitaably sly, and 
entered, �au8e� Hood. .and ,Wilaon lrie.ndly, non-aggressive govern- from France there .is len repol't, haven't' begun my reading." There 
\"011 Fanlnal was apPJop.iately ar:­
bo,h aent . bowlinA' aod ping .pong ment of/lhe Japanese'. own choos- but .onC" haa a feehng that there ia little conversation and in a few rogant. Kurt Daum. who sang the 
te.fnL8. In the ,badminton competi- {-hg" and should gradually decreaae �as arl'unawareneas of the impend- d.ys 'reluelant text books begin tenor aria in the lirst act, deliveroo 
tiqn McCulloch won both her atngle t�. occupational controls. It was ing dUiaater to German anns and ttl appear aa the hall settlea back the song with 11 Hourish that only 
m .. tches, I,but Reigle and , Martin f�lt that negotiations tor a peace little �uance of the actual .tt- I to work. Conlinued on Pare 4, Col. G 
lost their dou.blea:t i'or awinun.ing, 
l
reaty should continue, and that uation. Hitler's vengeance on those 
MeCullocb took th� 4(1 vard free he Ja'Panese people should be rep- who opposed him la only too well 
at,Ie and L. WarNh, Harvel, and resented in such deliberations, but known, but it Is llluminatlng, it 
Oama alternated, -pladag second or there. was a split u to whether unedifying. to read what he had to 
third in the back' crawl. breast algning it now and eeasing the oc- aay about Rommel, for example, or 
stroke, and relay I'8ces .. The basket- tupation would be consistent with von Kluge. 
ball team beat Hood only to be Qnlted States aecurity at the pres- It would be an enor to suppose 
beaten by Wilaon, The team was ent time. It wal unanimously that this book Is entirety a reHee· 
made up of five squad and one non. ! agreed that no reparations Ihould tlon of Sc.hlckelgruber. The Fuehr­
�quad members. Thell too . won be extracted, but that bue rilbts er is the dominant person but the 
against Hood and were beaten by ,nd right of transit should be re· cast is l&1'&'e. Profeator Gilbert hl\'I 
Wilson, Hood wu extremely hos· lained. Other than that, Japan given a list of the participant. In 
pltable. entertaining Bryn Mawr should have her four main isl.nda, the conferences and when it Ia H­
and Wilson with vanous sklta, there waa no agreement po .. fble called that there usually we.re aome 
all.f!rward.. as to how many, if any, of her fol'- twenty present, It Is undent8'l1d-
On Saturday, January 18, the mer posseaalons. 8uch as the Bonin able that the liat ahould be long. 
dance club sent a ,group to Barnard and Ryukyu talanda abould be The great majority are from tho 
CoUqe in New York where about left to her. Somewhat inconsistent- general statr and the .atoni_hlng 
nine colleges, Includln .. Dryn Mawr, ly, the report proYided that the thing ia that differences in opinion 
Barnard, S.nah t.WTf!nce, Hunter, treaty should prohibit any con • •  re very nearly wanting when Bit­
'and New York University, took tllcting treaties ; and then went on ler ia involved. 1'1te title Is well 
part In a dance sympoaium.. Fint to aay that although it should he choaen: this Is Hltle!' directing his 
there was a lesson from Mera Oun- multi-lateral, It the Soviet Union war. 
nlngham who Uled to dance with will not algn, It .hould go Into Thoae who are interested in the 
Martha Graham's troop and is now e.Hect nonethelesa. hiatory of the aecond Irruption of 
teaching on bta own. , 'nen euh In discussinr the q'OestJon of German anned IOreel In the twen­
Ir1'OV'P pnHnted a danee or danee. Korea. it "'AI accepted that the tieth century ean, by grace of this 
from their Npartoire. 8ryft Mawr's United Statea " should remain In book, be present at the actual head­
"The Nll'ht" adapted � a paY- Korea t.t the price Is not exceasive, quartera of Nazi power .nd wit­
• ce of the Koran wu the only coruliltent with the fact that we ness the processea by whic.h that 
dance drama, the otbe" beln .. conalder Europe our major lmmedl· relenllell inftictlon of will was op­
moatJy folk and a1:letraet material, ate «meem." Thia apin ".. &11 e"ted. It does not esplain all that 
E.eh performanee .... s criticised accord on phraaeololY only, for the the reader may wiah to have ex­
by Loa:ia Holtt., lIartha GrUam'. gTOUp ...... spltt .. to whether the plained, but it will detcribe and lie 
accompanist aDd editor of "DaDca ork:e la, and will continue to be. may draw his own iDfe.reDCeI, He 
'OIMuwr." ODe of the main dlfrer- neeaaiYe. TheN ..... a�ent wUJ agree that It la required read-
c.da _ _  Pap .. .,..  I Coat ...... .. Pap 4, CoL l ing. 
Rare Whitman Volumes Add Interest : 
Npw Displa'Ved in R. M. College Library 
by Claire RobinHn, '54 I said, shorLly before his death, "I'll 
The Rare Book Room of the M. kick the bucket before long, and 
Carey Thomaa Library is of special you fellows will have charge ot 
interut theae daYI, for there li on thinga." These I'thlngs," later to hf 
display a collection of manuacrlpt:a I.eayes or Grau. were first pub. 
of 'p&rticular intereat to those who lithed in 1899, and titled simply. 
know the eluaive poet of the middle Notes and Fra,ment& The edition 
1800's, Walt Whitman. The booka preface atatea: "The notes printed 
In this eolleetlon Include not only in this volume came Into the hands 
early publication. of Whitman's of the publilhers in aerapboob .nd 
own works-many of thelfl first in bundles . . .  loose sheete and 
editions-but also books from hla small pieces of 'Paper of endle .. 
private cOllection, annotated by the aizea, shape, and deacri'PtionlJ­
poet. The booke in the collection some even written on acraps of 
we.re given to Bryn Mawr on June wall p8-per." 
15, 1950, by JuUe H.med Pardle, '89, Among the booka which were 
and Louise aaTned, '50, both of Whitman'. own there are titles 
whom are pnddaughtel'l of auch as: Gre«e, Ancient .nd Mod­
Thomas B. Harned, one of the three em; &.aT. 8,,,CIlbtl.,e ,Dd S.,­
llter.ry executors for Walt Whit,.. geaU.,.e; The Datkoe of Man: an'i 
man. Of the pretent Harned callec- .netal volumetl of Shelle, and 
tion, 37 manuacript notebooks haTe Tennyson. There Is one lone pa .. -
been given to the Ubrary ot Con· .... carefblly marked by Whitman 
gre.a, and the remainder, boob In the volume of .... e Dau... of Ma • 
from Walt Whltman'l own library, which may be a revelation of Whit­
are now the property of the Bryn man the poet and the maD. It 
Mawr College tJbrary. 'nere fa a reads: "It Is� poallble to attain 
letter in the collection, telllne how such an exalted pitch of witdom 
the famo� Lea.,. • ., Grua came and Tirtue tllat the aou1 un,.. 
Into beine, Written by another of the condemnation of ex.bteDCe aDd 
WhltmaD', literary aecaton, the mercea Itt indfTic:tuallty with the 
letter ltatea that W'httman 1lad unlYeI'l&1ity of the world .ow." 
. 
II' a • •  F .:.�u:....:..r _________________ -:-T __ H_E __ ...:C_O.:....:L...:L:...E:....:G_E __ N_E:-W
_
S--;-__________ ---;W_ed_"_Hd_aY;..,_J_a_"u_a_'Y-'-1_7_, _1_9_51_ 
Full Mobilu.ation DUIlJflored At Conlerence; 
Aid To Chine.e Nationalilt. Urged By Panel 
TeacMr LearM, Tea. 
Attitude. 01 ]apane.e 
Continued from Pare S those which oppose the prevalent Continued from PIge 1 
What To Do 
JOBS FOR NEXT YEAR-See 
Mrs. Watao", Srd floor of Taylor. for detail,. that the mOlt de,lrable IOluUon nationalism and submit to eolonial from the Village. The Prince wa. 
would be • ne"'oltated settlement', domination. We should give finan· "like a favorite nephew," • The Radford Sc.hool in EI Paso, that we ahould not condemn com. da! and teehnleal aid to the under- Vining said. "He wu interested Texas haa an opening for a eel· promifle as appeasement; that we developed Philippines, B u r  m R ,  everything. ate everything," enee teacher for 1951.52. Mast. 
"Could win In Korea and It ill los8 Thailand, Indonesia, and Malaya. spent his spare time reading er'. degree necessary. 'out in the long run. It no agree· Aa for Indo·China, it was agreed translation of Gone With the "U'n., G. & c. Merriam Company. pub. ment tould be reached with the that we should aid Laos and Cam· Mrs. VJning added that at lishers of dlctianariea. Spring. 
Chinese Communists, an embargo bodia; but that we could not con- time or another Ihe had , .. ,.bt l field, Massachusettl, will need 
on trade with China waa conllder�d siatently support either the French every member of the Imperial readers to work on definitions. 
juattfied; but It was not felt puppet Bao Dai or 1I0 Chi Minh. ily except the emperor. The Beginning salary $45 per week. 
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Mellul1e 01 Truman 
Continued from Pale 2 
Asia and other peoplel are ftght­
ing ib ·battlel. 
Taft and the mid-western senat-
Onl, counting on there being no 
war Wore 1962, are opposing the 
use of American troop) in Eur"Pe 
and are looking toward the next 
elections to try to end Democratic 
power. Dewoey and Dulles, on the 
oiber hand, are backing the ad· 
ministration in their !plan for an 
a Vila e, a oug a majority dill ! I II Mrs. Wataon, 8rd floor ot Taylor provide that the field commander nority draw a parallel between sinea the Imperial fami y vea 
Hall. .Truman's mellage was "perhaps .. hould have the power to make what is happening in Indo·China separate housea and gets _ n more remarkable for its omissions 
international army. 
d h '  _. I Chi tho I k nd ... - Unlvertllty of Burr.lo-umduate . . .. . decision to do 10. The Aliatic an w a oceur • ....u n na; IS on y over wee e S. ,/"UI an 
assistantships and teaching fel- than for what It aald. He did �ot should be localized; but it group u.rged that we give support. part of the educational plan, lowahips will be available for mention the Taft.Jl.artJey Bill, not be agreed whether the risk at least nominaUy, to Ho Cbi Mlnh, l members of the family came to 
1951-52 in the College of Arts perh.a,ps d� to t�e faet that :ra:t .preading It should deter us 80 that it (and perhaps "when"} I house each week to study ,E����: I and Seiences. Applications should earned OhiO. Tlul 'leem,s to IDdi • • trate"I, bombin ..... outside of nattonaliflt el�ment IWins. it will and have tea, and she even .A 'h ' h k � Ohl d • be sent before March 15th. ea ... a t e wor era .... 0 0 territorial limltl of Korea. not turn to the Soviet Union antj two uncles of the Prince, who 
TOM Coburn Sc.hool for Faahlon not agree with John 1.. � that ultimate aim In Korea should become a puppet government, be- wanted pradice in corwenation. 
Clree.-.-three fashion fellow- they halve been reduced to sla.very. to establish a free and incl.p".I,n'l caUl�e of tne former opposition of Turning I.om the InlJl'8tial shipa are being offered to .sen. Truman also did not mention civil nation, but whether we ahould try the United States and the help of Uy to the Japanese in general, iora. Reglltration blanks muat be rights. This Is becaule Truman to re-invade If we were completely fhe Soviet Union. In other words, Vining said that democracy is sent In by January 8lat. and his adVjisors are making a bid thrown out was thought to depend it waa felt that we should not IUP- ing practiced -by some, espeeially 
ON CAMPUS JOBS-for details fow the louthern Democrat., They upon the situation elsewhere port indiscriminately any govern· the young. The future and future Mve, appa.rently, been succes'3ful. 
the world at the time, as well ",ent or ruler just becase he is economic conditions will determine lee Mrs. Sullivan. Room H. 
developments within Korea anti-Communist; but this view was democl'll.cy's place in Japan. Japan Duo-Flex Hosiery Company 
T h  e China _ Formosa g by no means unanimous. must have markets for manu(ad. needs sales agent for nylon 
wished to "encourage the The India-Pakistan gl"OUp W8I ures .if Ihe Is to pay for the neeet. stockings. 
ment of a government In the leut controversial, and devoted 41ary food and raw material lm- National Schoolerafte... wanta 
whieh will be stable, and the body of Ita report to a state- porta. Moreove.r, we must not draw student to sell fraternity pro-. . h R ' cessed lportawear and "Glamour to the U.S .... and to entourage eeo- ment of the exact problem thef'1!: her Into a war WIt uUla as a 
nomic self-sufliciency in Southeast the intense nationalism of ,both military ally, if we would have ber Garten." 
Asia. Somewhat unrealistically, it nations, with the religious compl!- as an ideological aUy in the East. Models needed for Skinner work· 
wanted to Hald the nation.Hstlc cations; the terrible economic con� ' Finally Mrs. Vining said that Ihe shop every Friday afternoons 
elements of China al opposed to ditioM, which makes this one non- felt app-reclated, and that she had each month from 12:30 to 5 p. m. 
the Cominform elements," "encour· criais area in Aaia a possible future eertainly 'gained much ITOm her Start in February. 
.ge the dilllemination of accurate ground for Communiam, because ot wor.k. People everywhere thanked SUMMER JOBS-register witb 
information about the aima and ita appeal to the hungry and n- her, and alter her contract ended M.rs. Sullivan in Room H. 
" ed There are now many summer motives of the United States, and literate masscs. It was thought on October fifteenth she stay on 
j're-emphasize . . .  its warning to that we should help and cooperate for six weeka of solid appredation, job openings in hotell, inns, 
the Chinele Communists not to ex- with both nations and leave such ' 'including a two-weeks' tour of camps, libraries, social welfa� 
d h f Ttl "I organizations, research, muse· pand territorially beyon t e ron- intemal matters 88 the Kaahmir Kyushu and countlel8 pa es. 
tierl of Chin .... More specific.Uy, dispute to either the two countries had received so much more than i ums, and offieel. New onee tome 
it favored support ef the U.N. theTMelves or to the U.N., although had given that it made me feel in every day. Details In Room H. 
resolutions concerning aggresaion we .. hould certainly encourage ashamed," she insisted. Every-
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Traubel 01 the Met 
Prailed lor Vivacity 
Continued from PI,e a 
he can Ibring to it. The staging 
was in the traditional style of the 
opera, the highlight being the en­
trance of ner Rosenkavalier In the 
seocnd act. In this act also the 
�nery almOit fell over, affording 
bhe audience a ff!IW laughl not or· 
iginally Intended thy Strauaa, but 
aince bhis il one o.l the operas Bing 
has not yet touched, all was for­
given. 'IIhe iper.torma.nce of Del' 
Rost'nka .... lier was, on the whole 
brilliant, and once more attested 
to the excellence of the Metropol. 
itan Opera Com"pany. 
in Korea; the attempt to negotiate neacet'11 settlement. where there was complete co-opel'· English. and those who are serious r============; a settlement; and non-opposition In general, the delegates were stion, everyone was friendly, and about democracy af'1! trying to de. 
to the admilsion of Communist and even worried, more so there was the opportunity to learn velop one that will e)G])ress Jap-
China to the U.N. if it aeeepts the those last year, according to about a new country and civiUz· anese trends. and not merely mir-
resolutions concerning Korea. It hosls at West Point-which ation. She received aU klnda .of help ror the government of tbe west. 
begged the question of Formosa natural in light of the in learning, and even had the du- This prevalent attitude toward de.. 
by aayin.- tnat we .hould abide by International situation; .bioWl honor of being the .fi.rst .per· leat was one of the things that 
any decision of the U.N., but not there was little :respect for fight- son to shoot IIOme dangerous rap· wal most inspiring, for as Mn. 
saying what policy we ought to inC' for prestige per H; fear lest ids in the dark, for her hOlt Vining said in closing, theroe willbe 
IUpport while the decision is being we " save our face .nd 10M our explained that he wanted her to lome times when ''we all. in ont' made. It was urged that regard. , and unanimous have the "beat time po8sible." She way or another, ·bave to meet de. 
leIS o( the situation politically and United States mUlt buUd aaw, too, what a eountry eould do feat." 
militarily, 'We ought to show aa ita military potential as with defeat. The Japanese have ac-
friendly an attitude •• possible in poIllble, although ·�tal cepted defeat, and are analysinl' r;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;� 
order not to alienate the Chinese wu favored by only a few. their miltak .. and plannlnl' for , 
people. and ahould for example military potential mUlt the future. There ls no bltteme .. 
.end food to allevi.te famine con- In the event of from the war 01' the atom bombl, 
dltlona. This was opposed by other similar to that in and .he feet. thi. is genuine and 
trf'OUpt;, who aaaerted that it is in Gennany or not just a front, for even the ehlld-
folly to feed those whom you are poqibllity of war with ren af'1! friendl,..  The people 
.fiCht,J,q. Coeu...d on Pace 5, Cot 1 taking thi, opportunity to leam 
The Southeast Asia panel f.tt 
that the basil of any policy there I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiei� I;F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
ahould be the encouragement o( 
"legitimate national upiratiol\l"; 
that ii, the IUpport of those Croupl 
wblch have the backing of the 
masses of t11e people rather than 
eo.plete nne 
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FWRENTINE LEATHER 
WALTER COOK 
TODAY 
Is somebody's 
birthday 
Send Flower. 
JEANNETr'S 
Want A Novel? 
Make A Stop 
At 
THE COUNTRY 
llOOKSHOP 
SUMMER IS 
OOMING TO 
MISS NOmOT 
WHY PAY MORE 
WNG PLAYING RIICORDS 
(sa I/S R.P.M.) 
30% oIf 
Free Complete. Catalo,ae 
and Price UaL 
Write To: 
RIICORD HAVEN. INC. 
(DepL C) 
520 West 48th Street 
New York, 19, N. Y. 
Secretarial 
Training 
Typin., Ihortband and 
office procedurcsare )lour 
entry permits into the 
bUliocH world. Know 
them ,leOf'O",ltIy and 
you're employable (MY­
wlw�. with a wide choice 
o( intef'CItin, jobs open 
to you. 
Peirce School " a lra­
ditioa with coUeaewomen 
preparinl (or a busiDcls 
career. Call. write. or 
telephone PEnnypacker 
�-lIOOfor information on 
PeiroeSccretarial CouI'SCl-
PE I RCE  
Snltl IF 
.SIIW AlII.ISTU" .. 
1420 Pin. Str ... 
'hl".'phkl 2, , •. 
BL GIlBCO RB8TAURANT 
.,... Mawr c.tec:Uo.ery 
810 A",e. 
8 .... 
BRYN MAWR JEWELERS 
Ci/u lor EfJery Occmion 
"FINE" WATCH. CLOCK, AND IEWELRY REPAIRED 814 Laaeuter Aunae Ikya Mawr .. 17 
• 
ElECITIIE 
CllEEn 
II  IETIIUla 
One.year Cours. 
1_ .. 
f 
• Prepare to 5tep into a resrM>fl!lible 
executive position in the relailing 
field: buying, od\'ertising, fashion, 
personnel. Speciolized training, ex· 
c1usively for college graduates, coven' 
merchandising, personnel manage. 
There wu at Bt'}n Mawr 
A Bryn KawrtYl' 
Who t.tI send Valentine. 
�ht .he ouchter. 
So to 8'I'OCI(TON'8 ,h. 
CARED-
A. Ubtt she .h.ared 
Wl* ...,. . ..... 
"'WI17r'. IlIuoPtar. 
EJlubeth K. Brownback Shop 
Extraordinary Clearance SALE 
• INFORMAL PARTY DRESSES ,t . ... 
• EVENING GOWNS AT COST '15 up 
• SPOIlT8 DRB88E8 '7 up 
• A FBW AT II 
II STATION ROAD ARDMORB 
(N.xt te �I Let at R. R. 8tatioa) 
-. 
--
• 
ment, textilee, store organization, sales 
promotion, and all phucs of store 
activity. Realistic approach under 
slore·trained facuhy_ Cluaea are COlD-­
bined with paid store work. Student. 
are usually placed before graduation. 
Co·educational. Malter'. desree. 
Limited enroUment. Write Adntiaiona 
0IIice for Bun.w. C. , 
UJl.UCH •• auu HNt ..,AI, 0 .. ' ..... 
I_II Of PmIIIBH • PI I 1101' Po. 
. , 
T H E  C O L L E li E  N E W S  , . . .  F l  • •  
Full Mobilization Dufavored A.t Conference; 
A.id To Chine.e Nationnlut. Urged By Panel 
Ducounl Carth WiU E/Ue Tight CoUege Budget3 
A.nd Facilitate Itknti/ication of Student Bearers 
Engagements 
Nall(:y Burpee, '64, to Thomaa 
JUlti. Continued rrom Pare of 
Soviet Union itself wal avoided: 
the idea of 'Preventive war was not 
even mentioned in the reports and 
was completely rejected in tbe dis­
,cullions i no matter how many IUch 
outbreak! might oceUI', the dele­
gate, would oppose our initiatlnl 
a war with the Soviet Union her­
self; and It wu strongly queattoned 
whether we could win luch a war 
or whether luch a victory would 
be a lolutlon to any of the dil er­
encel. \ "  
Al;nolt unconaeioully, the dl,· 
cuulon. atarted with the auurrap­
tion that we · were looking for til 
way to avert conniet, .not • way 
to .wln It, dipiomatiea1ly' O,p militar­
ily. There was a conspicuous laek 
� ·of flag-wavinl'. and a &enere) reali­
" ution and admission of palt mi.­
._ takes, although we reeognized that 
'When you ·finJ. 
your.elf invited 
to partie. 
Select a suitable 
attire at 
MARTIE'S 
Bryn Mawr 
Continued from Page 1 fice at Sl!2 Chestnut Street and 
ion, political belief, or economic get referral .lips entitling you to 
cil'tumstanee." The SDS i. one of discounts from 10$'" bo 351" aDd 
hindsight i, alway. eaaier than 
forelight. Moat of the delerat.es 
seemed to feel t.hat. had we recog· 
niud the de fado Chinese Com. 
munist government, or better stiU t.he means by which the studenil 80'7" at any 01. their 97 store.s tn 
supported the moderate elemenU; i n  NSA are trying to reduce the lhe central Philadelphia area. To 
in 
� China instead of Chiang Kat cost at lWing while a� college, tn make things easier we .hall 
Shek long before, we would not be accordance with fbi.! J)'l'ee4!C)t. also distribute ()S.DQA. carda 10 
in qutte the fix_in which we now The plan cd the SDS in most that you may go dlrecU,. to the 
find ourselves. ':!asea iT'M)lvea the individual cam· contracted .tores and not bother 
We left with a new awareness puse.' contracting .tore) to giv� with referral sliPe. 
of all the factors wMch must be dieeounts in return I/or greater iPa. These stores sell everythinc 
delicately !Weighed In the formula· tronlCe. lHowe'Ver, �ere In the (rom cameras, jewel!"),, and clothu 
lion of a foreign policy which is Philadelphia .. rea, negotia.tions to automObiles and television seta. 
to be consistent and fair and yet halVe }urt beeD completed !With the NSA actually encourages contract-­
favorable to our legitimate Inter. Civil SetrVice Employees' Cooper- ing stores !Which sell only necet­
elta; with a new knowledge of the ative Association by the Penns}'l- sities, ibut beeaute of the w:onven­
economic, political, and strategic vania re�onal oflke which open ience and Immediate benefits to be 
(acts of the Far East; with a new aU the atores t.hey have contract.- derived 'by an ommbus .mUilUon 
tr�pect lor our collegiate and mili· eel to students in NSA eolleges. with the OSOOA here, our DatioD­
tat)' contemporaries; and with a This moans that you may pre, al ofHcers ha.ve approved the ar­
new realization that our tutures sent your card at their central of. rancement. 
bang perilously in the balance, 
Compliment. of 
Mary Cluett, '51, to William Allen 
Belden. 
Carey Dunning, '54, to Duehane 
IPattenson. 
Diane Hess, '54, to Paul B. Zelslq., 
S. Louiae Esterline, '61, to Joseph 
H. Chambley, 
Harriet Elaine SmJth, '51, to How­
ard Halpern. 
MARRIAGES 
Judith Blair, ex-'58, to Joseph 
Green. 
Mary M. Connelley, '58, to BeD-lOll 
Murray. 
Anne Rosewell Johns, ex-'52, to 
Ueut. Edward Gaines, USMC. 
Naomi de IA.ngley, ex-'53, to Rob. 
ert Grier ToIftnce. 
Barbara Marx, '51, to Earl Hub. 
baro. 
the Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
" . 
' HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa. 
• •  -'7'" 
lumber 10 • • •  THE PANDA 
The College Inn bas a treat in store 
Candle ligbt suppers are back once more 
Avoid Friday nights with grumbling and fuss 
Enjoy that evening, come eat with us ! 
THE COLLEGE INN 
The Aooociated Stadon .. lI __ rial 
Union Bu.ildi.Ds ia ODe of the fayOl'· 
ite on.tbe-c.ampue bauntl of ItUdaa 
.t the Univemty of W uhint!ton. 
That', becauee the Union Building 
io • friendly place, olw.yo full of 
the buay atmoepbere of college 
life. There ia alwaY' plenty of ie&­
cold Coca·CoIa, 100. For here, .. in 
aninll"lity gatherine: ipOCI f!J'Iery­
wbOl'e-Coke -..... 
A,l jw � ftJM ....,. • • •  _ 
� ... ,. 1M SMIII 1M •• 
.... .. � 01# ,.. COCA-<;QA 0»1., " 
1111 ... 'I ...... COCAoCO&A IIOI1UNCI =-II1I'I 
"Let's 
get down to 
bear facts!" 
The sudden rub 01 quick.trick cigarette .... 
may bave co.....! .. da.monium on the campus - but our echolarly 
friend ... unperturbed. He pondered the factI 01 the cue and decided that 
one-pu! or on ...  nifl ... " • • •  lingle inhale and exhale comparisons are hardly 
concluoive. Prool of cigarette mUcin ... doesn't come that lut! 
And that', exactly why we ,uggeat . • .  
Th£ IeNible "'" - the 30-Day CaDiel Milc1n ... 'Teat 
which simply ub you to try Camels u your steady 
amok. - on a pack after pack. day alter day basis. No snap 
judgmea" needed. After you·v. enjoyed Camels -
.. d only Camels - lor 30 <La,. in your "T·Zone" 
(T for Throat, T for T ..... ). we helie •• you'll know why . . •  
S.ok. ea •• I. 
." ..... , 
, • • • 5 I x  T H I  C O L L I GI N I W S  
Ma1lllQlU) Portray. Complex Role in Italian Film; Our Sparll Enthwialll 
DOUIlinB A.nd Minor Pam A.da Fine Human Touch Fence, Dance and Swim 
Wednescby, January 17, 1951 
Dr. Patterson Tells 0/ Radioactive I.otope., 
U.e in Treatment 0/ Brain Tumor. mul Cancer 
Continued from Pa,e S Bergman. She has more ftX ap- Continued from Page S Continued from Pale 1 
the 'WUehoU38. WlK!n all the rice ipeal than the latter, and makes ence. between B�n Ma- and I d 
' 
_I ... be ng one at Brookhaven, U1uatra-
I, gone 10 are tbe wage. of the the 10lllTler look sterile. Her act.- some of the other coUegea was that ting the equipment and experl­
riee ip�en. SiI;ana ,pIeada wit.b Ing la natural even when the inter- some ot them gave a dance major menta tltere with slides. 
Vanni to leave enougb rice tOl' her pretation of the !part demands at- so they had apent a lot more time The effects of radioactive rna-
active) and radioactive. From thi9 
discovery, Brookhaven haa gone 
further into .atomic research, has 
tried new techniques, and 'hal ap­
plied its dil!JCOveriel to all aclences 
<fell k II de be lee-tationl gleaned from American on it. New York seeml to have in fIW wor en. e eva I r movies. The aeri,pL, given to U1 I h" h .. d d f d terial on animall, plants, and on plea, but penuades her, in hi, own brietl I I 1 bo genera a 19 er ' n ar 0 ance human disease are being studied lmooth way, to hreale tJbe dDtes y n eapt ,ons, never e a: r- than Philadelphia. at the laboratory with rreat aue­
aDd thus destroy the newly pllnt,.. ltea on Silvana., compl�x and In- The ftnt and . second basketball ceSIl, espeeially in the loeatlon and 
ed fl,eldl so that the trudl's carry- terlaneJed �otivea, whl�h ·malees teams .played their !fint game treatment of human brain tumon 
IDC' .tolen riee can ueape in the &1 ato� o! ,,:�e �ul�arlY .�u,b-. against UnlDUIJ on Monday, Jan- with iodine radioactive dye, in the 
contusion. Franceeea '1cnowe the t e. n.a IllS'. pallMtri e,
D uary US, here. !I'he ftrlt team lost ttl6atment of two typel of lenke-
Although no man haa ever been 
lubmitted to the Intense neutron 
atmo.phere Inside the nuclear reo 
actor, or uranium "pile," Brook_ 
haven hopes to be able to d1acover­
the errect.e of the neutrona on hll� 
man beings in the future. 
clner cleceltfulneta of .her former l'ace reveals more. of Francesea a 88-1J., LoulH KImball playiD&' es- mia with radioactive phoaphol1Ul, ____________ _ 
laver, and comen him with Sil- Iln�PPY l�ve _"au than t.?e ex- peeially wslli the .second team 10lt and in diagnosing and treating 
nil&, whom .he only !pitie., in the PO.=!,Ory dia1oe.ue. Her intelhpn<l8, 4JlS-21, here San TUtrhman waa out- thyroid gland disorders, Including two 
butcher sbop. 'Ibe trqic climu: a UC'h it brlne1 her out OIl her I atandin,. U. ... iD\ll played. a very cancer, with radioactive iodine. 
is r-.ehed 1ft • Cri.t1)" ..,tttna of lu«erina �tra.ta 'With the un- fast 'l'Mlle rwith rood IP8lsiDg A neutl-4n added to the nucleu. BJROPE 
�unt tidea of bHl as SUvana, with t-hinlcin� aDID,'al reaction whIch ef-1•moDg thoe f(lll'W.rds. l of any atom prodpcea an Isotope 
VaDnt "Wounded .beside her hb cun tetJb Silvana. do:vmfal1. Yet SII- which II both unltable (highly re. ., 
In her htnd. 'bean funeeec&" vana ia neft.h_ stupid Dor evili she The FrHh.an Clue ia bapp, "' ......... em ........ mmm" ".,... C. 'WOiee eeboiDl' acrollS the :refric'e.r- baa a track weab...  to aDDoune. the foUo"la, elee- m �  ':.� -,:,. -:L. � "ted ol'OOqI. She hean that .the dia� Victor Gaaaman'l deceinnl'ly tJoftI: rotaU .. I ... .u.n to Self- ::':r:.., ....... .., .... , • ..  :.::;y; �Dd n-eekllCe she 'Weare-her elean-j.wed 70une faa!! 'Wal the Go ... : Beth DaTi, and Molly Win- LIFE NEED NOT BB 
-� :::;:: ... cw... .., . .. ...... -A.II __ --ot-had !been .-I"D perleet clOH tor VAnoi', vil.ne'JI. sor; Second rotatinr member to ALL BLOOD.. ,... .... At ...... .. ....... :0 .w�.. r· - .· U" " d � 1 1 .MIc.. ,...,. . .... .. ..  .... to her becauae it ,. .. junk.-end .All minor p&rta 'Were 'WeU done: nuv-pa : r. ..e yft 011". SWEAT, AND TEARS .....,. ..,....., . .... .... .... � • 
.be tabI the only way out qf the tibey were moaUy different type. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� FOR WE'VE A HAMBURGER --:�""".hIe "' '''''' ''''' --'' 
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l i E  T H E  TOBICCO IIOIEIS .. 
M I L II ESS TEST  YOI.SELF  • • •  
YES . . .  Compare 'Chesterfield with the brand you've 
been smoking • • •  Open a pack • • •  enjoy that milder 
Oaelterfield aroma. 
And-tobacco. that ,,,"II ",ilthr _. ",ildn. So 
lmoke Oaelterfield_prove , • .,i!SfflO.",iIIhr. and they 
leave NO UNPLEASA N T  AFTER·TASTE. -
' •• T"."II TAli • •• cal", 
T 
". 
